Although e-business is increasingly important to companies competing in global markets, rushed and ineffective implementation of e-business in companies results in valuable resources being wasted without achieving significant tangible benefits. To minimize risks and maximize potential benefits in e-business implementation, a company needs to know to what degree it is ready for ebusiness and in what aspects it needs to improve itself before implementing e-business.
A few e-readiness assessment models are used as a commercial consultation tool in practice. Those models are largely used to evaluate the e-readiness of a country or community, rather than a commercial company in e-business implementation. Further, these e-readiness assessment models, in practice, are constructed based largely upon the experience of e-business implementation in developed countries. Key differences exist between developed and developing countries [Dooley, 2002; UNCTAD, 2002] , such as in the availability, cost and quality of information and communication technology (ICT) networks, services and equipment. Hence, ebusiness implementation in developing countries could be different from that in developed countries. The current study intends to bridge this gap by proposing an e-readiness assessment framework for evaluating a company's e-business implementation from the perspective of a developing country, and testing it in two field studies.
The remaining parts of the paper are organized as follows: Section II reviews prior relevant research papers in the literature. An e-readiness assessment framework is proposed and discussed in Section III. Section IV presents two field studies to illustrate and test the proposed framework that is used to assess the e-readiness in 21 retail companies of China. Research findings and implications are discussed in the final section.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW THE KEY FACTORS OF SUCCESSFUL E-BUSINESS IMPLEMENTATION
Prior research studied key factors for e-business implementation. Barua et al. [2001] suggest that before implementing e-business, senior managers must understand well the nature of information technology (IT), business processes, and e-business readiness along their business value chain. Further, they should clearly identify e-business drivers in their companies, which include business processes, IT applications (customer orientation, supplier orientation and internal orientation), and systems integration. Larsen, Tonge, and Roberts [2001] posit that a proper implementation plan is the key factor for successfully implementing e-business. A good plan should cover the following important aspects: the identification of the opportunities for e-business, the identification of the weaknesses in current information systems (IS) applications, working out an effective e-business budget, monitoring an e-business project, evaluating e-business investment, analyzing e-business trends within the industry and the identification of e-business skills training and development. The ebusiness implementation plan is an indispensable part of a company's e-business development strategy.
Research by Gulati and Garino [2000] indicates that companies should consider their own strengths and weaknesses before making decisions about whether to merely extend their product/service to the Internet, or to build up a completely new e-business on the Internet. Further, companies must consider different reactions of managers, staff, and customers to ebusiness implementation. A successful e-business implementation should leverage the advantages of traditional marketing channels, without weakening the existing channels. Maruca [1999] claims that whether or not to implement e-business is a question of whether the implementation can strengthen the relationship between firms and their customers, and whether it can explore new markets. The implementation is proper and effective only when it can help a company better serve and maintain its customers. Feeny [2001] identifies three e-opportunities as key issues in e-business implementation: (1) eoperations, (2) e-marketing, and (3) e-services. All businesses should know how to develop themselves in the three e-opportunity domains before implementing e-business. Willcocks and Plant [2001] propose an e-business framework with four crucial strategic quadrants: (1) technology, (2) brand, (3) service, and (4) market. In practice, a laggard company never makes it past the technology quadrant. On the other hand, leading organizations quickly move beyond the first quadrant. Implementing e-business in the other three quadrants generates to obtain benefits.
PRACTICAL E-READINESS ASSESSMENT MODELS FOR E-BUSINESS IMPLEMENTATION
A comprehensive literature search on assessing the e-readiness of implementing e-business was conducted by searching an SCI/SSCI reference database: Web of Science 1 . The search found only two relevant journal papers in this source as of June 2003. Further, only a few e-readiness assessment models are used for commercial consulting purposes in practice. The relevant prior research is reviewed below. Jutla, Bodorik, and Dhaliwal [2002] present a conceptual model for governments to create and sustain an appropriate climate that facilitates the national adoption of e-business. It suggests six categories of e-business readiness metrics to be used for assessing how a country is performing in terms of providing a positive e-business readiness climate. Oxley and Yeung [2001] conducted a systematic cross-country analysis of e-commerce/ebusiness activity. They concluded that although the physical infrastructure explains much of the variation in basic Internet use, e-business activity also depends significantly on a supportive institutional environment. For example, the national respect for the "rule of law" and the availability of credible payment channels such as credit cards are two major factors in the supportive institutional environment. These results suggest that an institutional environment that facilitates the building of transactional integrity is critical to the development of e-commerce/ebusiness.
These two published journal papers on e-business readiness are from the perspective of public government policies at a country level, rather than from the perspective of private business. Due to key differences between public government sectors and private commercial companies [e.g., Bozeman and Bretschneider, 1986; Caudle, Gorr, and Newcomer, 1991; Rainey, Backoff, and Levine, 1976] , their research findings on e-readiness assessment may not be directly applicable to private companies. 
APEC'S E-COMMERCE READINESS ASSESSMENT GUIDE
The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) was one of the first organizations to work out an e-readiness assessment model [APEC,1997] . The e-Commerce Readiness Assessment Guide frames critical issues for advancing e-commerce across countries in the Asia-Pacific region. The assessment result reflects the e-business implementation status in the region and can be used as a reference in making e-business decision. The Hong Kong government, for example, used this model to assess its e-business readiness in 2000 [Hong Kong, 2000] The APEC Guide covers six key domains of e-readiness. The Guide includes one hundred indicators, each offering various options of choice in self-assessment. The six domains are - The assessment method is qualitative because the choice for one indicator is descriptive and could be more than one. The result of the assessment is the overview of the region's e-readiness, not a comparison to other regions.
COMMERCIAL INDICATORS
Four readiness models used commercially were found. These models are described in Appendix I. They were developed by:
• PricewaterhouseCoopers Some prior e-business assessment models were proposed to evaluate readiness for a region, or a country, or a community, rather than a business company. Because this paper focuses on assessing e-readiness for individual companies, the Net-ready model of CISCO and the emm@ model of PricewaterhouseCoopers are more relevant to the current study. However, these two ereadiness assessment models contain two major limitations.
1. Some indicators in an e-readiness assessment framework are usually more important than others in terms of influencing e-business implementation. But the two models do not consider this issue in their models 2 2. The e-readiness assessment models are proposed mainly based upon the e-business experience in developed rather than developing countries. An e-business model in a developed country may not be directly applicable to a developing country.
Therefore, in the next section, we propose a new e-business assessment model that addresses the two major limitations of the prior models for developing countries.
III. A PROPOSED E-READINESS ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Based on the literature review in Section II, an e-readiness assessment framework for a businesses company is proposed in this section. The model contains three main dimensions:
• internal needs for e-business, • external environment, and • IT diffusion and change management. These three dimensions are finalized through interviews in China with ten Chief Information Officers (CIOs) in industries and five university professors in e-business related fields. The quantities assessed are shown in Table 1 . Each dimensions includes several aspects, and one or more issues for a company's e-business. Each issue consists of several indicators that are used specifically to assess the e-readiness of a company's e-business. The proposed e-readiness assessment framework contains 67 indicators. The hierarchy of the proposed framework is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows the top three levels of the framework. The complete e-readiness assessment framework is provided in Appendix II. Each dimension, aspect, issue, and indicator includes a weight attribute. The weight of the indicators is determined using an Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method [Saaty 1980] 3 based upon experts' judgment. Every indicator is a self-assessment statement anchored on a 5 point Likert scale:
1. absolutely no, 2. basically no, 3.neutral, 4. basically yes, and 5. absolutely yes.
For example, for the indicator "the goal of our e-business is to achieve a standardized management practice across our company", if the answer to this statement is "basically yes", then the score of the indicator is 4.
The self-assessment creates an assessment score for every indictor. The final e-readiness score is calculated based on the weight that is determined by the AHP method.
A matrix E is set up to carry out the paired comparisons of the relative magnitude of the assessment elements (i.e., the assessment indicators). Let the matrix E be (1)
The matrix shows the paired comparison of construct factor.
If matrix E satisfies the following equation, it is considered as consistent.
e il,jl = e il,kj x e kl,jl for any k
When E is consistent, the weight vector W, which gives the relative magnitude of the elements, is identical to any one of the columns of E within a normalization factor. Hence, W is the dominant eigenvector of the matrix, namely,
Further, we set λ 1 , λ 2, ……, λ n to match the n solutions of
If matrix E is consistent in equation (3), we can solve the equation to obtain the following result:
Therefore, EW = λ max W (7)
C.I. is the consistency index. The lower the consistency index, the higher the consistency of the paired comparison matrix.
Further, we can normalize W using
and use equation (9) to obtain the weight of each factor for every construct.
α l is set to represent the absolute magnitude of the construct,
Repeating the analysis from equation (1) to equation (10), we can determine the weight of each construct or assessment indicator.
The final e-readiness assessment scores can be described graphically using a vector [x, y, z] , as shown in Figure 3 .
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IV. TWO FIELD STUDIES USING THE E-READINESS ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Two field studies were conducted to illustrate and test the usefulness of the proposed e-readiness assessment framework. In the first field study, the e-readiness framework was applied to the Xiang Jiang Furniture Group, the biggest furniture chain company in mainland China, headquartered in Shenzhen City, which borders Hong Kong. After the successful assessment of Xiang Jiang's e-business readiness, the second field study was conducted. This time, 20 large retailing companies in China were assessed using the e-readiness framework to test the usability of the proposed framework further.
FIELD STUDY I: ASSESSING THE E-READINESS OF XIANG JIANG FURNITURE GROUP
The Xiang Jiang Group was chosen for the first assessment because:
1. It is a private company, not a state-owned enterprise (SOE) 4 Therefore, it is not a large bureaucratic organizational system. It should be able to adopt and use the proposed ereadiness assessment framework.
2. The top management is ambitious and open-minded. The CEO, Miss Zai, received her EMBA degree from a U.S. university and her CIO, Dr. Geng, received his PhD degree from a U.S. university as well. They are both committed to developing e-business to expand their core businesses further not only in mainland China, but also in regional countries and other parts of the world. Strong support from the top management is, we believe, a key to the success of applying the e-readiness assessment framework to a real business company.
The Xiang Jiang Furniture Group was incorporated in Shenzhen City in the early 1990s. Within only 10 years, it grew into to the biggest and most successful furniture retailing company in mainland China. So far, it operates retail outlets in Beijing, Shanghai, Tianjin, Guangzhou, and thirty other large cities in mainland China. Their main business is to sell home and office furniture. From the perspective of organizational structure, Xiang Jiang is still a typical traditional Chinese family-controlled private business. Leaders in the key departments of the company are either family members of Miss Zai, or her very trusted "fellows" who accompanied her to set up the company initially.
To cope with potentially big challenges in the near future after China joins the World Trade Organization, Xiang Jiang decided to invest heavily in information technology (IT) to help reengineer its business processes within the company. E-business is one of the most viable business strategies for the company. It's IT group purchased and implemented a SAP R/3 ERP system from SAP in 2002.
Our e-readiness assessment project received the full support from Xiang Jiang. Dr. Geng was the coordinator of the project. As a result, we gained access to all needed resources in the company to conduct the assessment. Three levels of related staff within the company -the top management, middle management (department managers) and operational level employeeswere invited to join the self-assessment of e-business readiness. Our project team integrated the self-assessment results of the three levels of employees to work out final assessment scores using the AHP method. It took one month to finish the whole assessment.
The project team presented a comprehensive assessment report to the management of Xiang Jiang. Overall, Xiang Jiang was not immediately ready for implementing a comprehensive ebusiness strategy within its company. However, it could divide its e-business implementation strategy into a few stages. It could start the first stage immediately by setting up a website to publicize its products and services over the Internet and to receive customer feedback around the country. The management was generally satisfied with the assessment result, which was further evidenced by the quick payment of the consultation fee to the project team for the work done. This first field study proved that the proposed e-readiness assessment framework was workable in the business world.
The assessment framework can also provide specific suggestions to a company about what it should improve and in which aspect, so that the company can create a specific to-do list for the future. For example, we found that, although Xiang Jiang is the biggest national furniture retailing company, it had not yet set up a reliable and effective internal control system. Our e-readiness assessment framework was able to identify this weakness, and suggested that Jing Jiang work out an effective internal auditing and control system before implementing e-business. The company has since implemented the suggestions as specified in the to-do list of the assessment report as a preliminary to implementing its e-business strategy. Table 2 shows examples of specific weaknesses identified and suggestions provided to Xiang Jiang, based on the e-readiness assessment results.
The successful application of the assessment framework to Xiang Jiang also helped the authors to revise the assessment framework to make it easier for employees to learn and understand.
FIELD STUDY II: ASSESSING E-READINESS FOR 20 MORE LARGE RETAIL COMPANIES IN CHINA
The retail industry is one of the largest industries in China to adopt and use Internet technology in business transactions. Due to relatively limited resources for a developing country like China, not many small or medium-sized retailers possess enough available resources to implement ebusiness. The follow-up field study was therefore conducted in relatively large and profitable retail companies in China. Twenty such retail companies were randomly chosen and they were all willing to take part in the e-readiness assessment project. Appendix IV lists these 20 companies. 6. Help and/or encourage its partners along its value chain to enhance the adoption and diffusion of the usage of IT in their organizations, and prepare for business reengineering brought by implementing ebusiness strategies in the near future.
IT1-2
Effective motivation and incentive system 2.74 7. Improve current payment system by creating a more effective and transparent motivation and incentive system.
IT2-1
Awareness and understanding of ebusiness change from enterprise employees 2.04 8. Educate employees to understand ebusiness and its related key issues, and set up an easy-to-learn e-business dictionary within an organizaiton. 9. Educate employees to understand key concepts and significance of modern management practices and information management.
IT2-3
Employees' knowledge of information technology 2.00 10. Provide a training program to employees on basic knowledge and operation of computer and its related application systems. 11. Provide a training program to employees on basic knowledge of computer networking and Internet technology.
IT2-4
The adoption and diffusion of information technology in organization 1.40
12. The adoption and diffusion of office automation applications; 13. Use local area networks to exchange and transmit data and information within an organization, and use the Internet to transmit and exchange data and information with organizations outside the company; 14. Adopt and use commercial accounting systems to manage financial and accounting transactions; 15. Nurture and establish modern corporate culture within the company.
Following the assessment procedure used in the Xiang Jiang case, we interviewed management executives in the 20 companies including CIOs, managers in information systems departments, managers of e-business projects, senior managers in charge of e-business development strategies, and ordinary employees. It took about three months to complete this 20 company field study. Table 3 reports the weights of the assessment framework for the internal needs of ebusiness dimension calculated using the AHP method. The weights were obtained from ten CIOs randomly chosen from the 20 companies and five univer university professors in e-business related areas. The IN columns in Table 3 refer to the complete framework shown in Appendix 2. Similar weight data were established for each of the other companies. Table 4 reports the weighted average assessment scores for the three aspects of each dimension of the assessment framework, and their respective standard deviations. This table was derived from the weights (i.e., Table 3 ) and from the individual assessments shown in Appendix III. Figure 4 presents an e-readiness vector {3.16, 3.24, 3.09} that describes the weighted average assessment scores of the three dimensions for the 20 companies (see data in appendix III). Because all the assessment indicators are anchored on a 5 point Likert scale, the vector {5, 5, 5} describes a perfect e-readiness scenario for e-business implementation (i.e., 100% e-readiness), and the vector {3, 3, 3} may be arbitrarily considered as the average e-readiness status. Plotting the company's measured e-readiness vector (in the form shown in Figure 4) shows the company's position graphically and indicates how far away its e-readiness is compared to the average e-readiness level and to the perfect e-readiness level. The company will clearly see its own weaknesses and can take actions to bridge the gap for a better e-business implementation.
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V. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The e-readiness assessment results reported in Table 4 indicate the current e-readiness level in terms of implementing e-business in China's retail industry (more accurately speaking, it describes the current e-readiness status based on a sample of 20 retail companies in China). If we arbitrarily consider the assessment score 3 as the average level of e-readiness, three aspects in the assessment framework are below the average level: products and services (assessment score: 2.86), interactions in value chain (assessment score: 2.95), and change management (assessment score: 2.93) (see Table 4 ). Further, other two other aspects are only slightly above the average level: long-term goals (assessment score: 3.02) and operation process (assessment score: 3.07).
The e-readiness assessment results of China's retailing industry can help identify specific key weaknesses (internal and external) of the industry in terms of e-business implementation. Internally, products and services are not well standardized; the operational process is not well reengineered to meet the requirements of conducting e-business on the Internet; and the change management strategy is not effectively worked out to meet the challenges of new e-business. Externally, there are still a lot of things that need to be done to improve interactions and communications with business partners along the business value chain. As a result, the assessment results could also identify the specific weaknesses for the companies to improve themselves to implement e-business successfully in the future.
Although the e-business concept is known to CEOs and/or managers in China's larger retail companies because is widely discussed in TV and newspapers, its importance and business value may not be fully understood and accepted by CEOs and managers of the companies assessed. As a result, the e-business implementation is not recognized by them as important to long-term business goals. The national information infrastructure and the technological basis for e-business, is relatively primitive compared to many developed countries. The majority of business transactions in China could likely still be conducted in traditional physical markets rather than e-business markets in the next 5 to 10 years. This situation may explain why CEOs and managers in China's retail industry do not consider e-business implementation as important to their companies' long-term goals.
In summary, the e-readiness assessment on the 20 large Chinese retail companies indicated that the retail industry is not quite ready for e-business implementation. It also helped identify specific areas where the industry should improve itself.
VI. CONCLUSION
This study proposes an e-readiness assessment framework specifically from the perspective of developing countries. It adopted the Analytic Hierarchy Process as the method to determine the weights of the assessment indicators. AHP is not used in previous assessment models. Further, two field studies were conducted to demonstrate and test the usefulness of the proposed assessment framework. The assessment framework helped identify specific weak areas for the companies to improve in order to get ready for better e-business implementation in the future. Specific suggestions on how to improve identified weaknesses in e-business implementation were accepted by the companies assessed in the two field studies and are currently being implemented.
Based on our findings, we recommend that companies should not jump hastily onto the ebusiness bandwagon to reap e-business benefits within a short time period. This approach may lead to the failure of their e-business implementation in the end. Instead, they should use the ereadiness assessment framework to do a thorough self-assessment before investing heavily in ebusiness. In this way, a company could not only reduce the total cost of implementing e-business but also increases the likelihood of successful e-business implementation.
A limitation of the current study is that the research budget constraint limited the assessment sample to 21 retail companies in China in the two field studies. This sample may not adequately represent China's retail industry. On the other hand, the purpose of the field studies is to demonstrate and test the usefulness of the proposed e-readiness assessment framework in real business companies, not to conduct a comprehensive survey to determine the e-readiness of China's whole retail industry. Future studies can improve the proposed e-readiness assessment framework.
1. More companies in China's retail industry can be added to do the e-readiness assessment. In particular, smaller and medium sized companies should be added into the assessment sample, so that the assessment results represent the e-readiness level of China's entire retail industry.
2. The weighted average assessment scores of the sampled companies may be considered as the benchmarking scores for the industry. In this way, each company in China's retail industry could benchmark its own e-readiness assessment scores against the industry's average ones. It may help companies effectively identify weak areas of ebusiness implementation for future improvement.
3. Once more e-readiness assessment data are available, a new method such as the neural network method, may be used to determine the weights of the indicators in the assessment framework more accurately. In this way, the accuracy of the e-readiness assessment framework may be enhanced further in the future.
The Harvard model, like the APEC model ikn Section II, is proposed to evaluate the e-readiness for a region such as the Asia-pacific region, or a country.
MIT E-READINESS DATA MODEL
The MIT e-readiness research team is developing a new framework and data model for aggregating relevant data into a tool for evaluating e-readiness. The framework is designed to account for the diverse needs of different e-business applications, to highlight alternative paths to e-business, and to clarify the possibilities within different economic contexts [Siegel, Haghseta, and O'Donnel, 2002] .
The e-readiness model uses three main dimensions including several measurable components. The three dimensions are the access dimension that is composed of infrastructure (e.g., wireless density, the number of ISPs and services (e.g., telephone prices, postal services), the capacity dimension that is further broken down into three aspects -social (e.g., literacy rate, poverty index), economic (e.g., GDP per capita, number of credit card accounts,), and regulatory/strategic (e.g., telecom competition, openness of trade), and the opportunity dimension that includes applications not yet focused on up to now, such as e-banking, business to business (B2B), business to consumer (B2C), business to government (B2G), consumer to consumer (C2C), and marketing/information search. The main goal of this model is to facilitate the assessment of alternative e-readiness pathways both within and across the three dimensions of e-readiness. The model can also be applied to determine potential paths for the development of a given opportunity within a country. This model, kie many others, is more suitable for evaluating the ereadiness of a country.
CISCO'S NET-READY MODEL
Cisco aims to assess the e-readiness of a specific company or organization (Hartman et al., 2000) . The purpose of the assessment is to compare companies in e-business with a benchmark and to classify a company into one of the four e-business types. Cisco's Net Readiness Assessment Model is quantitative. It contains four categories: leadership, management, competence of organization and IT diffusion. Each category consists of some assessment indicators.
PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS'S EMM@E-BUSINESS MATURITY MODEL
PricewaterhouseCoopers, working with Carnegie Mellon University, developed an assessment framework for e-business, called emm@ E-Business Maturity Model (http://www.ereadiness. pwcglobal.com/, accessed on January 10 th , 2004).
The emm@ model uses nine domains, each with ten assessing indicators. The domains are strategy; organization and competencies; performance management; delivery and operations; value network processes; security and privacy; systems; technology; tax and legal. When a company assesses its e-business readiness, it must choose one of the three options provided for each assessing indicator according to its current status. The three options are "not done, in progress, or done". Options are assigned values "0", "50" and "100" respectively.
One of the main problems for this model is that the three options ("not done, in progress, or done"), which may not reflect the real situation of a company's e-readiness. For example, if an assessing indicator is chosen as "done" for a company, does it mean that it is done successfully, or simply being done but not successfully? This assessment model cannot address this problem that is likely to exist in companies.
In summary, although the above e-readiness assessment models in practice are proposed from different perspectives and for different purposes, they all have the following similar characteristics:
EE1-1-1 The enterprise has enough ability to overcome the resistance from other business partners EE1-1-2 Other business partners' businesses largely rely on the enterprise's business EE1-2 The terminology of the value chain can be coded without description EE1-3 Communication infrustructure of value chain EE1-3-1 Business partners are highly informed EE1-3-2 It is very easy to convert the communication methods from traditional telephone and fax to digital communication EE1-3-3 The enterprise has built a portal on the internet. EE2 Policy on Value Chain EE2-1 Well-defined information-sharing policies with suppliers EE2-2 Standard purchasing procedures EE2-3 Clear supplier selection criteria EE2-4 Well-defined supplier evaluation criteria EE2-5 Well-defined treaty for monitoring supplier quality EE3 Capability and intention of partners EE3-1 The value chain partners have built or planed to build a web-based system to do transaction EE3-2 The value chain partners are willing and able to share information electronically EE3-3 The value chain partners are willing and able to correspond and communicate using Internet and information technology IT Diffusion & Change Management(IT) IT1 Operation Process IT1-1 The transparent evaluation and motivation system IT1-1-1The system's operation process is open to all the employees IT1-1-2 The employees can access their record at any time IT1-2 The effective motivation and incentive system IT1-2-1 The employee knows their tasks and has their own measurement to this task IT1-2-2 The employee can improve their measurement by daily contribution to the enterprise's goal IT1-2-3 The employee knows their work is crucial and indispensable by the measurement IT2 IT Diffusion IT2-1 Awareness and understanding of e-business change from enterprise employees IT2-1-1 All of the employees know the goal of e-business transformation IT2-1-2 All of the employees know the value which e-business transformation brings IT2-1-3 All of the employees know the transformation that achieves the goal IT2-1-4 There is no difference between top managers and employees in understanding the e-business transformation IT2-1 -5 The enterprise has built or planned to build an e-business terminology dictionary for all of the employees IT2-2 Information management infrastructure IT2-2-1 The enterprise has a separate IT department IT2-2-2 The enterprise has built or planned to build a LAN/WAN across all the whole enterprise IT2-2-3 Computer terminals are on every desk of the enterprise IT2-3 Employees' knowledge of information technology IT2-3-1 Top managers and employees are very familiar with common computer operations IT2-3-2 Top managers and employees are very familiar with the network IT2-4 The adoption and diffusion of information technology in organization 
